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Abstract:
BACKGROUND: Garlic (Allium sativum) is known for its anti-

bacterial properties, but information on its effects against bacteria
species that are important in fish diseases is scarce. OBJECTIVES:
The aim of this research was to use garlic as a natural product to
improve the aquatic animal health status so as to compensate the
demand for environment-friendly products for sustainable
aquaculture. METHODS: For this purpose thee methods of
extraction including: row garlic extract, water, ethanol and
methanol extract were used for in-vitro toxicity tests on Aeromonas
sobria by disk diffusion and tube test. RESULTS: According to
results in 200 and 400 mg/mL concentrations of ethanol extract of
garlic, the inhibition zone of bacterial growth was 7 and 10 mm
respectively. There was no inhibition zone for all concentrations of
methanol extract of garlic. In water garlic extract the inhibition zone
for concentrations of 100, 200 and 400 mg/mL were 8, 10 and 14
mm respectively. For 100% and 50% raw garlic the inhibition zone
was 27 and 8 mm respectively. MIC for Aeromonas sobria in ethanol
extract, water extract and raw garlic were estimated as 200, 100
mg/mLand 10% respectively. MBC for these extracts was also estimated as 300, 100 mg/mLand 25% respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Our
data indicate that raw and water extract of garlic have the highest
antibacterial effect. Ethanol extract had a lower effect and methanol
showed no bacteriostatic effect. Therefore, garlic extract can inhibit
the growth of Aeromonas sobria, an important fish pathogen, and
may have therapeutic value, particularly for carp.

Introduction
Garlic (Allium sativum) is known as a potent
medicine with broad therapeutic properties ranging
from antibacterial (Martin and Ernst, 2003; Ross et
al., 2001; Ross and Yin, 2001) to antivirus (Shoji et
al., 1993; Weber et al., 1992), anticancer (Harris et al.,
2001), antifungal(Mousavi et al., 2008) and antiprotozoa (Peyghan et al., 2008; Harandi et al., 2006).
The fresh garlic bulb has sulfur-containing compounds
such as allicin, which has many medicinal properties.
Quantitative tests revealed that there were 17.8 n
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moles sulfhydryl (SH)/mL of 40 KD garlic
proteinlocalized in the parenchyma sheath cells and
the cortical cells of garlic bulbs (Wen et al., 1995).
Garlic has long been known to have anti-bacterial
properties, but there is little data on its effects against
bacteria species that are important in fish diseases.
With the rise in bacterial resistance to antibiotics
there is considerable interest in the development of
other antimicrobials for the control of infection. The
main antimicrobial constituent of garlic has been
identified as the sulphur compounds and allicin.
Allicin is the major thiosulphinate compound found
in garlic homogenate (Banerjee et al., 2003). It is the
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one of the active principles of freshly crushed garlic
homogenates that was found to exhibit antibacterial
and antiparasitic activity by means of chemical
reaction with thiol groups of various enzymes
(Martin and Ernst, 2003). Inhibito-lethal activity
against Giardia intestinalis was noted with crude
-1
extract of garlic at 25 µg mL and lethal dosage was
-1
established as 50 µg mL (Harris et al., 2001).
With the increase in bacterial resistance to
antibiotics, there is considerable interest in the
development of other classes of antimicrobials for the
control of infection. More recently, garlic has been
proven to be effective against the growth of grampositive, gram-negative and acid -fast bacteria
(Harris et al., 2001). The fresh garlic has sulfur
containing compounds such as allicin, which is an
odorless material (Ankri and Mirelman, 1999;
Peyghan et al., 2008). Allicin itself is very unstable
and decomposes rapidly (Brodnitz et al., 1971).
Typical garlic contains about 1% allicin. Other key
materials are allyl methyl thiosulphonate, 1-propenyl
allylthiosulohanate and L-glutamyl-S-alkyl-Lcysteine (Fenwich and Hanley, 1985). Indeed, garlic
extract has been shown to have a wide spectrum of
antibacterial activity including, effects on Escherichia
and Salmonella (Johnson and Vaughn, 1969), Staphylococcus (Cavallito and Bailey, 1994), Klebsiella
(Jezowa et al., 1966), Proteus, Clostridium,
Mycobacterium (Delaha and Garagusi, 1985) and
Helicobacter species (Jonkers et al., 1999). In addition, certain oral Streptococcus mutans have been
shown to be sensitive to garlic extract and a mouth
wash containing garlic extract was more effective at
reducing the total salivary bacterial count and the
mutans streptococcal count (Fani et al., 2007). The
aim of this study was, therefore, to investigate the
antimicrobial effect of garlic extract on an important
bacteria which usually causes disease in freshwater
fishes. In this research garlic was used as a natural
product for improving the aquatic animal health
status to compensate the demand for environmentfriendly products for sustainable aquaculture.

Material and Methods
Bacterial preparation:The tests were conducted
using a clinical isolate of Aeromonas sobria. The
Aeromonas sobria was isolated and had been identifi-
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ed previously from a diseased common carp by means
of biochemical and serological tests.
Garlic preparation: For this purpose raw garlic
extract, water, ethanol and methanol extract were
used for in-vitro toxicity tests. Raw garlic homogenate was prepared by crushing the garlic in a pestle
and mortar. For water extract, ethanol extract and
methanol extracts, dry garlic bulbs were crushed and
mixed with water, ethanol and methanol respectively
by clean mixer. The preparations were left to dry at
room temperature and the sediments were collected
separately.
Diffusion test: Organisms were spread on Mueller-Hinton agar for the tests and were coded and tested
blindly by disk diffusion test method. The prepared
extracts were used in various concentrations of garlic
and antibiotics. For this purpose 4 types of garlic
extract were used (crud extract, water extract,
methanol and ethanol extract) in three replicates
each. For crud extract 100% and 50% garlic extract
were used and for water extract, methanol and ethanol
extract 3 concentrations (100, 200 and 400 mg/mL)
were used for each experiment. In this method, for
disc inhibition with extracts, 50 µL of extract was
added to each disc paper. For the controls the discs
were imbibed by water, methanol and ethanol
respectively. Also, crude garlic extracts were serially
diluted in Mueller-Hinton agar in tubes and each was
inoculated with 0.5 degree of McFarland bacterial
cell suspension. For determination of minimum
inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum
bactericidal concentration (MBC), 100 µL of each
concentration of garlic extract was added to 1 mL of
Muller-Hinton broth containing Aeromonas sobria
in concentration equal to 0.5 scales of McFarland.
Tubes and plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours
and the highest dilution where there was no growth
and bactericidal effect were recorded as the MIC and
MBC respectively (Ankri and Mirelman, 1999). As a
negative control, distilled water, methanol and
ethanol were used for comparison (the blank disk). As
the positive control, a disk of Trimethprim sulfamethoxazole, Amikacin, Oxytetracyclin, Streptomycin and Amoxicillin were used.

Results
According to results in the 200 and 400 mg/mL
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concentrations of ethanol extract of garlic, the
inhibition zone of bacterial growth was 7 and 10 mm
respectively. There was no inhibition zone for all
concentrations of methanol extract of garlic. In water
garlic extract the inhibition zone (Figure 1) for
concentrations of 100, 200 and 400 mg/mLwere 8, 10
and 14 mm respectively. For 100% and 10% raw
garlic the inhibition zone was 27 and 8 mm
respectively.
MIC for Aeromonas sobria in ethanol extract,
water extract and raw garlic was estimated as 255,
100, mg/mL and 10% respectively (Table 1). MBC
for these extracts were also estimated as 300, 100
mg/mL and 25% respectively. Our data indicate that
raw and water extract of garlic had the highest
antibacterial effect. The ethanol extract had a lower
effect and methanol showed no bacteriostatic effect.
As negative control, distilled water, methanol and
ethanol (blank discs) showed no growth inhibition
zone. As the positive control, a disk of Trimethprim
sulfamethoxazole, Amikacin, Oxytetracyclin, Streptomycin and Amoxicillin had diameters of 24mm,
24mm, 12mm, 20mm and 9mm respectively.

Discussion
The results showed that crude extract of garlic has
the best and most powerful anti-bacterial effect on
Aeromonas sobria where the diameter of outgrowth
of the halo was 27 mm. The anti-bacterial effect of
garlic is assignable to the allicin. Garlic has played an
important medicinal role for centuries. Garlic herb is
another kind of vegetable which has an effective antimicroorganism nature that can be used for the
treatment of many diseases with its curative nature.
Allicin has a very changable structure and disintegrates rapidly, so it can be stated that fresh garlic
has a greater anti-bacterial effect than other types of
garlic. It has been reported that garlic extract showed
in-vitro activity against viruses such as influenza A
and B (Fenwich and Hanley, 1985), cytomegalovirus
((Meng et al., 1993), rhinovirus, HIV, herpes
simplex1 (Tsai et al., 1985) and 2 (Weber et al., 1992),
viral pneumonia and rotaviruses (Harris et al., 2001).
Mousavi et al. (2008) showed that garlic gel was used
in an investigation against ringworm disease and a
75-77% treatment success was seen. Peyghan et al.
(2008) showed that garlic extract had a marked effect
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Figure 1. Inhibitory zone of water garlic extract.

Table 1. Inhibitory zoon, MIC and MBC concentration in
different garlic treatments. (*) This concentration is MIC or
MBC respectively.
Extract
100% crud
50% crud
25% crud
10% crud
400 mg/mL ethanol extract
300 mg/mL ethanol extract
200 mg/mL ethanol extract
100 mg/mL ethanol extract
400 mg/mL aqueous extract
300 mg/mL aqueous extract
200 mg/mL aqueous extract
100 mg/mL aqueous extract
Amikacin
Oxytetracyclin
Streptomycin
Amoxicillin
Trimethprimsulfamethoxazol

Inhibition
zoon
27mm
8mm
0
10mm
7mm
0
14mm
10mm
8mm
24mm
12mm
20mm
9mm
24mm

MIC

MBC

*
*
*
-

*
*
*
-

on the protozoan parasite, Neoparamoebapemaquidensis.
Trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole was used in this
survey and is categorized as a sulfonamide drug.
Trimethprim sulfamethoxazole is a complex product
of trimethoprim sulfate and trimethoprime. The
spectrum of sulfonamide compound with trimethoprim is vast and reduces the bacterial resistance
risk. However, the antibacterial effect of fresh garlic
extract was shown to be more than Trimethprim
sulfamethoxazole.
MIC for Aeromonas sobria in ethanol extract,
water extract and raw garlic was estimated as 255,
100, mg/mLand 10% respectively. In another study it
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was shown that MICs and MBCs of aqueous allicin
extract were 35-95 mg/l and 75-315 mg/l. Time/dose
kill curves produced a 2-3 log reduction in cfu/mL
within 3h and no detectable growth at 8 and 24h
(Cutler et al., 2009). Mousavi et al. (2008) explained
that MIC of the aqueous and methanol extract of garlic
on Trichophyton mentagrophytes and Microsporum
canis was the same; however, the effect of methanol
on Microsporum gypseum was more than that of the
aqueous extract. Vaseeharan et al. (2011) showed the
in-vitro and in-vivo inhibitory effects of Allium
sativum extract evaluated in a multidrug-resistant
survey by Vibroharveyi. In that study freshly
squeezed garlic extract showed greater inhibitory
activity against V. harveyi than freeze-dried garlic
extract and methanolic garlic extract.
In this research it is proved that the use garlic
extract can prevent bacterial growth. This survey
showed the clear effect of garlic extract on the
Aeromonas sobria agent of bacterial septicemia
disease in fresh water fishes. Although methanol
extract does not have an anti-bacterial effect, water
and ethanol extracts have a fairly good anti-bacterial
effect where water extract is superior to ethanol.
Therefore, according to our results, garlic extract can
inhibit the growth of Aeromonas sobria, an important
fish pathogen and may have therapeuticvalue, hence
it can be suggested for control of this disease,
particularly for carp. There are many studies on garlic
properties in Iran and other countries; however, our
study is the first study that concentrates on fish
pathogens. In our study garlic extract had an obvious
antibacterial effect and can be an an effective
treatment using natural sources. It would also be less
expensive than some other synthetic drugs.
Moreover, this kind of product may be safe for fish
and have less impact on the environment.
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2

ÿlíPÏì òývc 1óBÓýK îýco *1þðBøApÖ ÿpýìA Bñýì

.óApüA|,qAõøA ,qAõøA óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ )1
.óApüA|,qAõøA ,qAõøA óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk ïõéÎ ûlßzðAk ,ÿsõèõýGôpßýì ûôpâ )2
| |)1391 ûBì pýO| 28 :þüBùð }pünK | , 1391 ûBì QzùHükoA 26 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
pG pýu þüBüpPÞBGlÂ ÁAõg koõì o k þyoArâ BìA QuA ûly úPgBñy úPynâ ÿBø|óBìq qA pýu ûBýâ þüBüpPÞBGlÂ Qý¾Bg :úÏèBÇì úñýìq
QýÏÂô QÖpzýK ÿApG þÏýHÆ ûkBì óAõñÎ úGpýuûkB×PuA úÏèBÇì òüA qA Ùlø :Ùlø .koAlð kõWô þøBì ÿBø|ÿoBíýG ûlññÞkBXüA ÿBø|ÿpPÞBG
ÿôo þøBãzüBìq@ÈüApyo k QýíuúÏèBÇì ÿApG þèõðBPì ô þèõðBOA ,þG@,pýuïBg ûoB¿Î oõËñì òüA ÿApG :oBÞ }ôo .lyBG þì óBürG@Qìçu
400ô 200mg/mL QËéÒo k ûlì@QulG YüBPð úG úWõO BG| :YüBPð .lyûkB×PuA {üBìq@úèõèô ósõýÖk àvük úéýuô úG BüpGõuxBðõìôpD@ÿpPÞBG
.lzð QÖBüpýuûoB¿Î þèõðBPì ÿBø|QËéÒ ïBíO ÿApG ÿlyo ï lÎ úèBø aýø .ly}oArâ10ô 7|mm lyo ï lÎ úèBø IýOpO úG ,pýuþèõðBOA ûoB¿Î
%50 QËéÒo kpýuïBg ûoB¿Î ÿApG .ly}oArâ14ô10 ,8mm IýOpO úG 400ô 100,200mg/mL QËéÒ ÿApG lyo ï lÎ úèBøpýuþG@ûoB¿Îok
ûoB¿Î ÿApG ô 400ô 200mg/mL IýOpO úG þG@ûoB¿Î ,þèõðBOA ûoB¿Î ÿApG BüpGõuxBðõìôpD@| MIC .kõG 27 ô 8mm lyo ï lÎ úèBø %100 ô
:þüBùð|ÿpýâúXýPð .lyûkq òýíhO %25pýuïBg ûoB¿Î ÿApGô 100ô 300mg/mL IýOpO úG ûoB¿Î òüA ÿApG|MBC .lykoô@pG %10pýuïBg
ëBüpPÞBG þPð@pSA òüpPíÞ ÿAoAk þèõðBOA ûoB¿Î .lyBG|þì þüBüpPÞBG lÂ pSA òüpPzýG ÿAoAk pýu þG@ô ïBg ûoB¿Î úÞ kAk óBzð Bì RBÎçÆA
oBùì QuA þøBì îùì ósõOBK àü úÞAo BüpGõu xBðõìôpD@lyo lðAõO|þì pýu ûoB¿Î òüApGBñG .lyBG|þì ëBüpPÞBG þPð@pSA lÚBÖ þèõðBPì ûoB¿Îô
.lyBG úPyAk þðBìo k }qoAô ûkpÞ
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